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All those who will remain withShields Appoints
New Committees

in the Vatican when Its doors are

bolted at the beginning of theComing To The Oregon
Wednesday for 4 Days

This method of communication
wUl be allowed only between 9

and 11 a. m. and 6 to 7 p. m. Any
communication, whether of word
or object, must be In the presence
of the two witnesses. No refer

Still Explodes. House Burns
New York, Jan. 30 An ex- -

plosion of a still In the basement
of a house in the Borough Park
section of Brooklyn, today 8et
fire to the building and burned
an unidentified man to death.

GET RICH

ON BOOZE
election have been summoned toof Kiwanis Club
meet in the Sala Regia, adjacent

CARDINALS

PREPARING

FOR WORK

ence to tnese euminunirauuunCommittees for this year have must be made to members of theto the 8istine chapel, on Thursday
to take the oath of secrecy, and
the sacred college has appointed a

been announced by Roy Shields,
conclave, and any violators of the

president of the Kiwanis club For Cold on the ChestPERMITS rule of secrecy Is subject to excom

municatlon.
committee to examine the cre-

dentials of members and attaches.
mere are 13 committees, every
member of the club serving on one

A platform on which the Btallsaccording to the rules of the or
JMusterele Is easy to

does not blUter likthe ffigJELSfor the cardinals are placed hasganlzation. Members of the board 4mustard plaster.
been erected. The stalls are cov

This committee also is charged
with selecting guards for the con-

clave and the appointment of bar-

bers, plumbers, plasterers, car-

penters and other attendants.
Bootleggers Amassing of directors do not serve on com-

mittees except as chairmen In par First Mass Previous ered with delicately embroidered
tapestry. An altar is placedticular cases. To Opening of ConMillions from Alcohol

With drawn From against the noted mural paintingThe following lB a list of the

Musterole is aclean; hite ointment;made with oil ofmustard, Simolvn
J

sage it fa gently with the
YouwaibedelightedtoseehowqicSy

brings
Get Musterole at your drue ihm35 Ck 65c, jars & tubes; hospital size t

committees and their members:
Devices have been Installed at

the entrance of the court yard at
St. Damaso, so that any articlesBond Illegally . Program Oliver Myers, Cooke

clave In Rome Said
This Morning
Rome, Jan. 80. (By Associated

Patton, Edwin Socolofsky, Otto
Paulus, Harry Savage: member BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTFBBy William J. Huske.

needed may be sent Inside, but
their operation must be only In
the presence of two witnesses.ship Babe Needham, Lee UnruhCleveland, Ohio, Jua. 30.

of Michael Angelo's "Last Judg-
ment," and on the altar are six
great silver candlesticks. In the
center of the platform there Is an
improvised tomb at which absolu-
tion will be given at the three
solemn masses.

Prince Chici Is marshal of the
conclave. ,

Press.) Final preparations were
Paul Johnson, Karl Becke, DanThere are hundreds In Ohio today

who owe their wealth to abuse of
These devices are In the form of

cylinders placed vertically. Open
begun today for the convening of
the solemn conclave at which thetry; attendance, Harry Levy

the government permit system (or oeorge Alderin, Harry Weie. Jas cardinals of the Roman Catholic
church will choose a pope to sucNicholson, Ralph Cooley; receD- -the release of alcohol, William A

Weygant, former federal prohlbl

ing one of the vertical sections, an
object may be placed within and
transferred to those In the court-

yard by revolving the cylinder un-

til the opening la on the inside.

ceed Benedict XV. The last min oftlon Inspector attached to the
tlon L. O. Hayford, Connel Dyer,
Frank Spears, Grover Bellinger,
Bert Ford; house Fred Delano,

Drinking shellac is one way
seeing your finish.ute ceremonials will be preceded

by three solemn requiem masses,
Cleveland office of the dry en
forcement organization, told In Bob Roberts, Lloyd RIgdon, Paul the first of which took place thisternational News Service today. Hauser, Max Hofer; finance

morning, with the cardinals par- -
Tero Hicks, Alfred Vlck, Ed Ross,Weygant was for two years

bead of the permit division of the Albert Slewert, Adolph Nelson: The beautiful and historic Sis--
Cleveland office charged with en education David Shrode, Lengthy

Gilbert, John Carson, Doc South- -forcement of federal prohibition. Betty Compsori and George Hkrk&thorna
in a itne rom tht Paramount Picture . !The Little Minister'Bootleggers and their confed worth, Roy Melson; publicity FREE DELIVERYHenry Morris, Charles Kunner.erates are amassing fortunes

Elmo White, Lee Canfleld, Henrythrough deceiving government
gents," he declared. "Somehow

they seem to be a little shrewaor

tine chapel In which the conclave
will meet already has been fitted
with the long stallg in which the
cardinals will sit while the ballot-
ing proceeds. Minute instructions
have been given out for the per-
formance of the ceremonials. It
has been prescribed that all pre-
lates excepting cardinals will
wear black vestments.

Lee; lnter-cit- y relations Herb Steelhammer, Arthur Keeue; busi-
ess methods James Littler, Fred

Arthur Rahn, Dick Barton, Jack
Garnjobst; grievance Edward
Schunke, Fred Thompson, Clar-
ence Farnham, Josenh Adolnh

than the men hired by Uncle Sam Ellis, G. E. Terwilliger, Reed
Stiff, Carl Miller, E. L. Kapphahn,
E. E. Wyatt, Fred Deckebach;
public affairs Fred Erlxon, N. D.
Elliott, Carl Gabrlelson, Oscar'

Chambers, Doc Springer: classlfi-- lto prevent the unlawful withdraw
Bl of Intoxicants." USICK'Sation Scott Page, Harry Love, I.John Lynch.He advocated abolition of the
basic or annual permit. He do
ciarea mat ne believed It was
through the abuse of these annual
permits that the greater part of

HEARTY APPROVAL
Has Been the Public's Response for Gale & Co.'s SpecialsBigthe Illicit alcohol reached

bands of bootleggers.
Bootleggers operating on a

wholesale scale get control of
some business that legally would
require the ubb of large quantities
of grain alcohol, Meygandt said.
This legal UBe, however, is fre-

quently only a blind to cover the
real operations of the bootlegger A J Lde luxe, who, by doctoring his
books and records, lu enabled to

itii i i . '.i ne peopie were quick to realize its genuineness and .value giving qualities,uacu uy me inm s guarantee 01 satisiaction on every sale.

EVERY ARTICLE EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED AND NO SALE IS COMPLETE
UNLESS YOU ARE SATISFIED

color and dilute his alcohol and
eell it for many tlmea its commer-
cial value.

"One auch bootlegger," Wey-gan-

continued, "is reported on
the streets of Cleveland to have
made over a million dollars last
year before his permit was final-
ly revoked. He sold vast quanti-
ties of 'hair tonic' I understand
that one Ohio city, with a popula-
tion of 8000, used 442 gallon,, of
'hair tonic' In a elngle month from

Tuesday and Wednesday
17 lbs. Sugar $1.00

3 for .25Libby Milk, - -
95c Blue Tip Broo- m- .80

This Broom guaranteed by us to be as good as any $1.00
broom for sale any place in the Northwest.

Lenox Soap, 10 Bars - 27c
All orders $2.00 or over delivered free.

Phone C. O. D. Orders 186 or 198

BUSICK'S

36 inches cotton challies 16cyard
Amoskeag Utility Gingham 16cmm manufacturer enough to

Closing out all fall and winter garments to make room
for our new spring stock now arriing Every article reduced.
A special close out of ladies' suits that for- - 1 ftrmerly sold up to $32.50, extra special P JL1.50
Ladies' mercerized plush coats, flo OKto close out tpOetO
Ladies' suits including all wool tricotines, broadcloths, ve-

lours, etc., former value to ?37.50 C?"! A TETto close out iPa4.D
Ladies all wool serge dresses, all new styles,

Women's and Girl's winter coats, to close out at special
prices.
Women's Voile Waists r7f

special, each I tC
Women's bungalow aprons, extra quality and well QQmade, each OOC

GIRL'S SWEATERS

grow hair on all the Mexican hair-
less dogs in the world and give to
very d denizen of the

town a hirsute covering that
would make Godiva Jf she still
lived turn green with envy."

. The big fellows, Weygandt said,
r rarely caught. They have men

on their staffs who are paid a sal-
ary to go to Jail if the worst comes.
Wages for this work are high, too.
The average wage Is Bald to be $50
per day for serving a prison sen-
tence.

Adroit bookkeepers, adept at
falsifying the records, also have

o trouble in finding employment
with these concerns, he said. Soon-
er or later these manufacturers are
detected, but generally when that

yard
36 inches sateens, extra quality,

yard
36 inches Hope muslin, beat quality,

yard
Curtain scrim in white or ecru

yard
Lingerie crepe in white or flesh,

yard
Good quality white outing flannel,

yard
Table napkins, size 18x18

each
Turkish towel, 18x34, special

each
Extra quality dress ginghams, 32 inches wide

yard

"The Store for the Thrifty"

39c
14c
12c
29c
14c
14c
19c
23c
24c

. 49c
. 88c
$1.98
$2.98

time comes the real owners have A special lot of wool sweaters in choice colors,
buff, cardinal and peacock, extra special each...maae a fortune and slip out of the

concern, leaving Borne of their For bie-ure- r trirls we have an pxtm nnnKUr nil
Hirelings to hold the bag, it was
said. sweater with sailor collar in red, green and

peacock at special, each

$1.98
wool coat

$2.98
$3.98
$3.98

Ladies' sweaters reduced
to

Ladies' bathrobes made of genuine blanket bath

Husk towels, size 19x43, specila
yard

30 inches silk poplin to close out
yard

36 inches silk poplins, all colors
yard .,.

58 inches wool tweed coating
yard

50 inches broadcloth all wool, special
yard

56 inches all wool tricotine
yard

50 inches all wool storm serge
yard

robe material, special
$1.25 corsets

Townley Freed
Today; Now Faces

Another Charge
Jackson, Minn., Jun. SO, After

serving a ninety day sentence for
violation of the state espionage
act, A. C. Townley, president of
the National loagua,
will be released from the county
Jail here this morning.

Townley has promised to ap-
pear at Fargo, N. D., on February

special
$3.00 corsets

special

88c
$1.98
$2.98
$4.98!
$1.00

Special
For Tuesday Selling

56 inches all wool French serge, extra special

$2.69
$1.45
$1.98
$1.45

69c

i to answer to a charge of com
pllclty in the alleged embezzle

$4.00 corsets
special

$5.50 and $6.50 Corsets
special

Men's overalls, extra heavy, blue bib
pair

Men's trousers, special
pair

Men's blue chambray work shirts
each

yaru a
40 inches all wool French serge

yard
36 inches half wool tricotine, navy blue, special

Went of 13000 by J. J. Hastings
from the Scandinavian-America- n

bank of Fargo. Hastings is a for
mer officer of the bank and Is be

SLIP- -lng sought.
THIS INCLUDES EVERY PAIR OF FELT

PERS IN THE STORE
v

yard
36 inches serges, in navy blue, brown, copen, black

and wine, yard 65cArbuckle Trial
Room Is Silen

Men's heavy fleece lined union suits, special

San Francisco, Jan. SO. There
$1.79
$1.79
$1.98

was no session today of Superior

36 inches chiffon taffetas, all colors
yard

86 inche messalines, all colors
yard

36 inches Duchess satin
yard

Wool flannel, cardinal red, special, suitable for
yard

Judge Harold Louderback's cour

suit
Paris or Boston garters

pair
Men's black cordovan dress sox

2 pair for
Men's suspenders

each

Before which Ruscoe Arbuckle Is

WOMEN'S, MISSE'S, CHILDREN'S, MEN'S AND
BOY'S SLIPPERS.

rrA,raZf rV'Tn cohrs r you to choose from. Such
Coral, Turquoise, Dark Copenhagen, Green Maroon.Brown, Taupe, Oxford Grey and Dark Grey.

on trial for the Beconil time on
charge of manslaughter. Gavin
McNab, chief of the defense coun $1.19
sel, Is In Nevada appearing in the 86 inches Imperial crepe, all colors 59c

..... $1.98
49c

$1.19
25c
25c
19c

. . 39c
98c

. $3.98
. $9.90

59c
$1.15

- $1.98!

yardMary Plckford divorce proceed
lngs, and the court declared i These slippers all have leather soles, some with soft soles and spring40 inches silk georgette crepe $1.59yard
fecess until his return tomorrow.

It Is expected the case will he
In the haiuls of the jury this week

Men's silk four-in-ha- ties
each

Men's $1.50 silk neckwear,
special

Men's heavy maekinaws
each

Men's wool overcoats, just a few to close out
each

Silk pongee, special quality
yard

Church Buv Property- - Women's medium weight union suits,

neeis. mere ate not
all sizes in every color,
but you may find a com-
plete run of sizes in
many colors that we have
stocked up heavily on.

Only good quality felt
are used in these splen

Monmouth, Or., Jan. 30. The Suitstrustees of the Evangelical church
of this city have purchased the Women's Cotton Hose, in black or a leishers' arn, best quality, 4 ounce

white, pairHeador property on Monmouth
Avenue, one block south of the Women's Buster Brown Hose, in black
normal campus. The church will C ordovan, pair

fckeins, special .

Turkish Towel Sets.
Special, set

Women's extra heavy Union Suits
our best quality, suits

98c
... 98c
... 14c
.... 33c
... 69c

5c
lc

... 98c

be moved from Its present loca
tlon, remodeled and enlarged.

Women's fancy Lace Vest and

did comlort slipper.

Buy yours here Tues-

day at Big Saving.

Special for Tuesday
selling at per pair

Collar sets
Manhattan Hair Nets,
Each ! Muslin Envelope Chemise

O. N. T. Embroidery Floss,
79c

.... 59c
....... 98c

Skein .... Children's Sateen Bloomers, 40c and ..
Ladies' $1.75 black Sateen Bloomers.Women's Outing Flannel Gowns,

reduced to, pairSpecial Worth & Gray Department Storein nm mm w an
1 - Stop CM to u U Gm

Free Delivery.GALE & COMPANY.
COMMERCIAL AND COURT STREETS

Phone 132
177 No. Liberty St.01 K au amrxm tenon II
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